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Inclusive leadership refers to the leaders who exhibit openness, accessibility and 
availability in their interactions with followers. Specifically, inclusive leaders usually 
encourage workers to present new ideas, express different opinions, and discuss the 
problems they’ve met in their work with them. The rise of inclusive leadership is due 
to the development of the society, as the diversity of the workers in organization is 
becoming more and more prominent, the existing leaderships cannot manage it very 
well. As inclusive leadership is an emerging leadership and drew the scholars’ 
attentions at about 2010, the relative studies are not abundant and it’s still at the stage 
of being introduced into China. Hence, this thesis is meaningful on both practice and 
research for extending the studies of inclusive leadership. 
Firstly, a review of literature on the concept, measurement and related research of 
inclusive leadership, knowledge sharing, communication climate and organization 
justice are summarized, and then the main research questions of the paper is proposed: 
the relationship between inclusive leadership and workers’ knowledge-sharing 
intentions, the meadiating role of communication climate and the moderating role of 
organization justice. Based on the theoretical research, the paper further does a 
empirical analysis. A survey of the knowledge workers was carried out with the using 
of mature scales as instruments. All data was analyzed with SPSS 19.0 and AMOS 21.0. 
The The main conclusions of this thesis are showed as follows: (1) Inclusive leadership 
and its three sub-dimensions is positively related to the workers’ intentions to share 
knowledge; (2) Inclusive leadership and its three sub-dimensions are positively related 
to the workers’ perceived communication and its three sub-dimensions; (3) Perceived 
communication climate and its three sub-dimensions are positively related to workers’ 
intentions to share knowledge; (4) Perceived communication climate and its three sub-
dimensions mediate the relationship between inclusive leadership and workers’ 
knowledge-sharing intentions; (5) Organization justice moderates the relationship 
between perceived communication climate, supportiveness and workers’ knowledge-















communication, participation in decision-making and workers’ knowledge-sharing 
intentions. 
Possible contributions of this paper are showed as follows: (1) The current 
empirical studies of inclusive leadership are mostly in western countries, and are not 
abundant enough, hence this thesis  explores the relationship between inclusive 
leadership and other variables,  and extends the studying cultural context of inclusive 
leadership; (2) Currently, studies about the influencing mechanism of inclusive 
leadership on individuals’ attitudes and behaviors are mostly about individual factors, 
the mediating variable of this paper partly reflects the environmental factors, so the 
paper extends the influencing mechanism of inclusive leadership; (3) Studies about the 
relationship between leadership and workers’ intentions to share knowledge are 
relatively less, the thesis explores the relationship a step further. 
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Bilimoria, 2013; Cho & Mor Barak, 2008; Mor Barak & Levin, 2002）[7] [8] [9]。正是
基于现实实践的强烈需求，包容性领导也应运而。在组织管理研究领域，
Nembhard和Edmondson（2006）[10]最早对领导包容性的内涵进行了界定，Carmeli，














































能够对组织的整体氛围、环境等产生影响（Yin, 2013; Carmeli, Reiter, & Ziv, 2010; 































风格，西方基本都以 Carmeli，Reiter 和 Ziv（2010）对包容性领导的定义及制定
的量表为标准[16]，而中国尚处于理论引入阶段，大部分文章都是对西方研究的介
绍和中国情境下包容性领导内涵的理论探索，实证研究较少，因而本此研究将进
一步验证 Carmeli，Reiter 和 Ziv 提出的包容性领导的概念及量表在中国情境下
的适用性，丰富了它的研究文化情境；第二，目前西方对包容性领导的研究者虽
然越来越多，但是他们研究的变量关系出现大量重合的情况，例如近一半的文献
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